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LITTLE TERNS IN BOTANY BAY 

Although Botany B,1y. New South Wale�. ww, 
once a �trnn!!hold for Little Tern S1em11 albifrum 
hreedino Cl;lonics alon!!, the margins of Rotanv 
Bay h,1,:· been in declin� for the p,Tst 50 vears du� 
to competing pre-;�urc� from land de\'clopment. 
human recreation. pollution. feral animals and 
artificially enhanced pnpulation� of nati\'e 
�pccie,. ,uch a� the Sil\'er Gull I.ams 1101·ochol
{all{fiae. Record, from the I 9-t(b �U!!!!.est that a� 
many a� 50 pair� regtil.irl� nested at tl1e mouth of 
the Cooks Ri\'er (3:'\057 1S. 151°12'1.:) and that this 
was po�..,ibly one of the largest colonies in New 
South Wales (Campion 1%:'l: Morris 1979: Smith 
1990). Subsequcnt dcvelopmcnt of Sydney 
(Kingsford Smith) Airport. led to considerable 
alteration of the habitat on this site and a shift by 
the colony to Port Botany. 

Between 1979 and 1983. half the 19-tOs total 
(i.e. approximately 25 pairs) nested at Port 
l3otany (:B059'S. 151 °13'E). with a high fledging 
success (young fkdged per clutch) in the 1980/81 
breeding season (Larkins 198-t: Table I). but 
lower �uccess in later seasons up to 1983. 

Although a nest with three eggs was discovered 
adjacent to the main runway at Sydney (Kings
ford Smith) Airport in 1982 by D. Sawyer 
(E. Hoskin. Keith I lindwood Bird Recording 
Service). there arc no further records known to 
the authors until 1988. In 1988. breeding adults 
were found raising young in a �and stockpile area 
next to the main runway at Sydney (Kingsford 
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Smith) Airport: an area subjected to frequent 
disturbann:. Two nests containing three newly 
hatched young and one egg respe<.:tively. were 
also found at Port 8otanv (011 a site previously 
rderrcd to as ·Green I-iill': Larkin� 198➔) on 
2-t November 1988. Three pulli were first 
discovered beside the runway 10 January 1989 
and handed (A. Leishman. ,;ers. comm.). This 
site and Green Hill were �ub�equently monitored 
at least once per week during the 1988/89 
breedin!! season. A further two nests were later 
located in this breeding �ea�on and three tkd!!ed 
young �een in the area� It i� unlikely that all nest� 
were round. Fledging success was not calculated 
because of the po�sil;ility of producing a spurious 
re�ult. It \\a� evident. however. that the size of 
the breeding population had dwindled to numbers 
lower than that recorded in the early 1980s. A 
measure of fledging success in the following. 
season confirmed that exce�sive cfo,turbanccs in 
the sand stockpile area were leading to depressed 
breeding success. 

The breeding sites previously used by nesting 
little terns. adjacent to the runway and at Port 
Botany. were monitored at least weekly in 
1989/90. From 9 December 1989 to 26 January 
1990 these sites were visited 22 times. With the 
assistance of others (D. Larkins. K. Lisser and 
Greg Smith. pcrs. comm.) 15 nests were located. 
Five Little Tern nests and two Red-capped 
Dotterel C/1amdri11s mjicapill11s nests were lost 
because of �and removal. In all. LO Little Tern 
pulli were banded. hut only one fledged. The 
prognosis for the Rot any Bay colony looked poor. 

TAl3LE I 
Breeding dala for I.i11\c Tcnh .it Bntany 13ay. Ne\\ South Wak,. OthL'I ,oun:c, indudc Larkin, ( ll/X-1). 

Adull 
breeding Yo1111g per 

Colony SL•;,...,n11 pair, C\utchc, Egg:--. I la1ched Fkdg.:d du1d1 
l'nn Untan) 19811/XI 2<J 29 7-1 JO 12 0.-11 
Pon Uo1an\' I 1)X 1/82 26 -111 X-1 30 I 0.02 
!'on Botany 1982/8., 25 25 57 2X I 0.0-1 
Rt Ill\\ ii) l'>XX/89 '. 7 -1 
l't>rt 13otam \1)XXIX9 2 2 -1 .1 •) 

R11nw;I\ \ln,(1)/IJ(I 1-1·, 15 ., 
Rllll\\'il) \(Jl)()/(J\ x·:· IX 

12 0.117 
2 II () l'on Bot:111) I '!')1119 I 1,· I 2 2 2 2.0 

To\\ ra Poi 11 t \()1)1192 \Xt 10 •) •) 17 I. 7• 
+ Prnhahil an 111Hkr-L',tnn,llc. -:- E,timatcd from maximum 11u1nhc:r c1>111llcd. ' l'rnhably an ovcr-c,1i111a1c. 
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1 n 1990/91 the ,itllation wor�cnnl uwin!.! to sand 
rcmo,·:tl. tidal inllndation and co111i11L1cd t)rcssurc 
from human recn:a1ion on the sand stockpile 
:1rca. Despite thL' erect inn or a protective h;1rrier 
a11d ,varning �ig11s. 011lv two vou11g were hatched. 
,tlthOll!.!h 11011ec fledged. Fnrtu11:1tclv. two \/()Lill!.! 
prndu�ed from 011e ;1est 011 the less tlisturhetl Po1�t 
Butanv ,ite lkdged: bllth young were bamled. 

A reprie\'e came for the breeding Little Terns 
of Bu1a11v Ba,· i11 J(JlJl/92. :"lestin!.! occurred 011 a 
,mall ,a1id-,p-it (.1-1"l'S. l.:'il''()'Et severed rrom 
the mainl:1nd. near Tm\Ta Point at the southern 
e11d or 1301a11,· Ua\'. Nestill!.! had hee11 recorded 
frnrn Towra Point-ill pre\'il;us ,casons hut there 
\\"as no i11for111atio11 on lw,\· well the colonv had 
done (Smith 1990). 

We \\'Cre late in dctectin!.! 1hc cnln1n in 1991/92. 
Brccdi11!.! ,,·as well under ,�av when I�. Kin!.!srord 
(per,. Cl;mm.) di,cm·ercd ,q;pro:xim:ttely 1< adult 
p:1ir, 111 11rcL·ding plu1nage and tWll downy young. 
On ,uh,cqucnt ,,·L-ckly ,isih to the colony wc 
.:nuntcd 11p Ill nine adulh :1t a time in breeding 
plum:tgl· ,111,I estimated that from nine clutches 16 
:,uung llLdgL'd (eight llf these were handed with 
mct<1i n, nd,: ti,·c rccci,·ed colnL1r hands as well as 
their numbered Al3l313S metal hand). The 
11umhcr nf n1u11g \un·i,·ing per clutch probably 
n,·cr-estimnte, the true ,un·i\·al rate ,ts 110 reliable 
ligures \\-Cre obtained on the total number ot nests 
ur C!.!!.!s. Pairs arc known to la\' more than one 
clutc"h-in a scaSlln. should there 6e an early failure 
(Smith l99lJ). OL1r estimate indicated that 
appn1ximately I 7 young per clutch had fledged. 
I li!.!h �urvival rates h,l\C not hcen recorded in 
Hntany Ray since 1980/81. when 0.-11 young per 
clutch fledged (Larkins 198-1). 

There is hope that nesting by Little Terns 
at the southern end or Botany Bay will be 
permanent. Management or the habitat and 
colon,· hv the New South Wales National Parks 
and WiiLllifc Service will certainly be made easier 
bv the semi-remote nature of the location. com
p;ired with previous sites. 

No handed ynung have yet been retrapped, 
however one nesting bird bearing colour hands 
was sighted in 1990/91. This bird was banded by 
the Victorian Wader Study Group on 4 M,1rch 
1989 at Spermwhalc Head. Victoria. 

We wish to thank David Pridclel, Nick Carlile. 
Richard Jordan and others mentioned in the text 
for their help and observations. 
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DIFFERENTIATING CRESTED AND 

LESSER CRESTED TERN CHICKS 

Crested Terns S1er1w hergii and Le�scr Crested 
Terns S. he11g11/e11sis n.:gularly breed together in 
mixed colonies whcrl' their hrel'din!! distributions 
overlap. I had often wondered \;hat prnblems 
would be encountered in identifying the chicks of 
the two species for banding. Differences in 
published descriptions of the twn species 
suggested that this should be possible, although 
direct comparisons between the species were not 
made. 

Mathews and Iredale (p. 93) described downy 
Crested Tern mcstlings as: 'dirty white above 
and below, 1he upper surface with a few brown 
speckles. but pattern not discernible. Iris pale 
brown: legs and feel brownish-white: bill white.' 
I larrison ( 1975) stated simply: ·down mottled and 
variable. silvery-grey to olive-green.' From my 
observations. downy Crested Tern nestlings are 
usually well speckled with black. The bill is dirty 
white or dull grey: it is also rather thick� a heavy 
type bill. 

Campbell (p. 836). from an observation by J. 
Walker describin!.! a Lesser Crested Tern runner 
just before flying� wrote: ·the young ones, in a 


